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lakkisl Si al! de same, an I onteh him
it nijit. tun ! Yes I did! But, Lawd,

A SOLDIER'S SWEETHEART
The Hi anliliil (,lrl lin ( aplui'iil (ion.

llani'iirk'- - Heart.

Th name of lie gallant soldier, (u'li.
W infield Scott Hancock, - familiar to
millions of Americans. But few know nf
the many and great hardships which he
labored under before attaining hi.-- present
honorable lie was born . in

Montgomery county, l'ciin., February 14,
lS'Jl. His father wa- - the owner of a

Well paying farm there. Unlike must
farmers, Mr. Hancock made up bis mind
to give his son all the henelits of a goud
education, At the age of six years be
was sent to ail academy for young gentle-u-

'ii in the neighborhood, lie remained
there until he was ll! years of age, when
he was graduated with high honors. His

parents thou wished to place him at work
in a large wholesale dry goods house in
Philadelphia, lie had dill'eient, views for
himself, however, and asked that he might
be permitted to go to West l'oiut to ttudy
for the army.

Mr. Hancock placed no obstacles in
the way of his sou. Ile was adliiilted to
West l'oiut, in IS 10. ile devoted him-

self entirely to his bunks, and was thus
enabled to graduate after four years with a

lieutenant '.s cumuiis-io- Ile returned to
hi- - father's home, but he was uf a too ac-

tive temperament to remain long inactive.
With a party of army men he started out
to explore llie great West. Their first
si 'pping place wa- - St. Louis, where they
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AYBR'S
Hair Vigor
roitora, with th gloM and froilniou ot
yrnitli, finliul or gray hair to a natural, rich
brown color, or iluep black, tu inJ be tleilrod.
lly IU au light or rod hair may bo darkauail,
tiiin hair Ihiekouetl, and baklnoaa oftaa,
liiiitigh iml always, eui'isl.

II cliecki fulling of Uio hair, and itlnia.
latt'f a wtmk and ilekly growth lo vigor. It
promnta and ouriii li'iu f ami tlamliulf, and
haalt nearly amy UlsaiiM (Moullar tu Ilia
oalp. Al a Lailloa' llitlr Draaaliic, Urn

Vlooa li uneqiulliitl ; ll eoutalui nelllior oil
nor iljro, randan tho hair aoft, gloaiy, and
illkon In aiHarauca, and Imparls a ilullcat,
agruealtlu, and lasting isirfuuni.

Vn ('. P. llnti tiiMt writes from rirv, f)..
J't'it:t 1': "Last fa. my h lit o,,iiniii''itoi-i-

f.i'.iii' cut, anil ill ll sh.nl lllnu I limiiitno
lii'iiilv li.il.l. I u.i'il iiart nt a luittld ef
Al Hi's Hair Vniull, uln.'li nl,,ff e.l tint fall-hi- lt

nf tin-- hair, unit stai'led a imw urowlb. 1
have now a full l nf loiii- growing

ami am cttiiviinvd that Iml lur tho
if a nf v.Mir priipHratieii 1 ilmuM hum beou
aiiliii'l)- liald."

.1. W. ll.iWKN, proprietor of the Mr irthw
fotn.'l iHi.iir,r, .a).. : " Avt'tCs II viiiViuok
U h niiiHt I'hi'ulltt.it prfpai-iiiini- lialr,
1 iipttiik uf it Irom my own t'Kpnriiiiimi, Ita
ui' nruiiiultt lliu uiuwllt of in-- lialr, and
in:ik. it iil.iMy anil toft. Tin i V i It li alio
a iiii-- cum lor tlaiitlrulf. Nut wliliiu my
kiiiMili.lg, Ins lit preparation atrar failud
tu givu unnio ailllafui-lioii.-

Mil. Amos Funnunv, lomhir of tlta
cell In :it,.,l " Kalrh lil ll I'uiiiily" nl Seoul.h

ttrltus li'oni Jimiui, ,1u..,, eV6, 6,
issii " Kviw NiniMi my luili- taKuu to givu til.
vi'i-- uviitfiu'o of tho cbiuiKO wliii'li llncling
tlnit) I'r.it'uiDtli, r liar uivtl Avkk's IIaiu
Viti'iii, mitt ao liavo hoati ablu to maintain
an annum aiica of ymttlifulna a niHttartfC
Cinisi.li.ralilo eoiiiiijitsncs to mfiiiiititr, i,

acton, and In fact war; oua who Urit
Iu llii oyua of lha public."

Mas. o. A. PnEarorr, writing from 11 Kim
St., irUUum, Mnn., April tl, isss, h.iti :
" 1 wo yenri ago about of inv hair
oaino or?. It thinned Tory rapidly, ami'l wal
fmt growing bald. On using Aviaia Haik
ViuoR tli tailing topped ami a naw growth
commenced, and In about a luoutli my bvkd
wai completely covered with short hair. Ithas continued to grow, and Is now ai good a
before It fell. I regularly must but one belli
of llie Viu', but uow uao it occasionally as
a dreisiug."

Wa have, hundroihi of similar testimonials
to the efficacy of Arm's Haiii Viijok. It
iioodi but a trial to'courluco the most skepti-
cal ot its value.

or
Dr.J.C.Ayer&Co.,Lowell,Mis.

Sold by all Druggists.

BLATCHLEY

pympi
BUY THEJBESTt

BLATCHLEY'S
TRIPLE ENAMEL

PORCELAIN-LINE- D

OB
SEAMLESS TUBE
I COPPER-LINE- D

PUMP
Io not Im rriiil Into

ittiymjr ititvrior (o,ln,
tut mm In w ilia mi

torn iu that TrailM.

C.C.VLATCHLEY.Manufr,
308 MARKET ST., Phllnd'o.

Wniu to iim fur name of ittvtwt Ajfuut.

TOMAC

Biwaraua n fMael Byetaau,
Suffering from a general want of lone, aniliu usual oonoomlluu, dyspepsia anil
nerrousnrss, is seldom derivable froas thai
uaa or a, nourishing diet and stimuli of
appetite, unaided. A medicine that wilt
effect a removal or the speeiao obstacle te
renewed health and vigor, that is a genuine
corrective, ia the real ueetl. It Ia the

or this (rand requirement which
niakea Iloatelter'a Stomach Hitters loeffective a an Invigoranl. e"or aai bj allinuggisu ana Jtaalen feaaraUr. . .

June 11 ly.

in iv 23 ly
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I have established a KEAL ESTATE AOENCT IB
the town o

WELDON, N. C.

I have TEN liouies la Wsldoa

FOR SALE OR RENT.

About hair of them stores, others dwtiUlnaV

I slso have about

O.(MM) AC It KM OK LAND

IN II A 1. 1 K AX (' 0 U N T Y FOX HAL!

Fur farther particulars, uaitlos wishing to bny
rent ran apply to me In person or by letter.

I am now biking up all lands parties Ish to self
and adrurlislng the same at my own eineuaa, He-

lena a sale Is made and then I ohargo eouiiulaalona.

wid or sij.li, "but 1 used hope you didn'"
I'knuwed Miss Bessie didn', now. I ain't
no tool, el 1 is or ui"''or, an I knowed
f i ikes doan' run up sta'rs. nn' turn white
cz enny sheet, an tail down an pray, all

ciuse joso doy brother ".wine git married.
Naw suh ! dat dey doan !

'Well dey 'pinted cr day 'bunt two weeks
'Co' Clirisiiius fur de weddin'. (He Minster
lidn' lak de match it bit better den nlo

Miss hut neither one un 'em said much.

1' (irahamos w.rs mii;hiy line famhlv. do
dey Wits mighty pn', an' Imiu ez Marse

William ilnlii want .Mi-- s Be.-.-i-e, ilcre
warn t no jcetinii tor .'lis-- la, betli. Ni
nlo .Marster he liuuulil do 1 lini'itdike plai e

iir Mar-- e William, case it jines nil tor dis
bore plaiilu.-hii- n, an' he otit earpciilcis an'
paiulors, nn' sioh. over dar tor lix up do
iioii.--e, Seem lak Marse William 'ponded

oil Miss Bessie dun days siliie cz sho d a

icon bis slin null sister. I le waseniistaiit
in in' of her 'tor ride over dar wid him, nu'

U'lve nun her pnium hunt do iimveineiits.
An' she idlers wi nt. jess oz cheerful- - an'
kino! Kf I hadn' seed her dat day she
'list hcord Marse William 'noiiuee do '"111:0- -

lilollt, I llUVVer wnlllilll' spected dal il lliailo

enny matter lor her. Sec, Miss Bessie
was proud nu hiuh sperritcd. lak or I hrus-to- n

olluht ter been, nil' still better, she
was or true ehri.-tvin- i; an' she joss tuk her
trouble an' she laid it down at do foot o'
do Lawd Jesus, all' deli she ".ot up, an'
she picked up de cross lie hod laid on her.
in' she toted it, lak er clirislyuii shud.
But 1 knows 'twas cr heavy one,
;aso 1 b'lieve Miss Bes-i- e kuoWed
dat all dat time Miss 'Lizheth
didn' love Marse William. She
knowed, dat way down deep in dat 'ouuian's
heart, Marse. William wani't a rest in' but
John ll.ii'ii.-i'i- i. One iiiv.ltt. I 'members,
sunn a'tcr dey cut 'ua''od, Miss 'Liz heth
was stayin' wid Mi-- s Bessie; an' dere was
twn, three ciit mens hero, so 1 snt up
sta rs tor keep Mary eoiiip'ny, 'twell do
white ladies conic up, which dey didn' do
'twell niose midniulit. Mo an' Mary cot
lor tcllin' bout haints, an', bless de Lawd.
we u Miss Bessie come, an' it was time
fur nie lor iplit, I was skoerd tor co down
sta s tliew deiii dark passages, an Mary
she wmililn' jro wid me. case she was skeerd
tor eoine hack by herseT. So we all ax
Miss Bessie ter lciiiine sleep wid Mary on
de pallet, an' she 'roed. So a'tcr I bed
bre.-he- d Miss Liz both s ha'r au' pulled off
lu r -- lines all stuckinsan lutcli her olio o
Mi.-- s Bes-io- 's wrappers, an' Mary done do
same fur Miss Bessie, nie au' Mary wo

stretched nut on tie pallet, an' Mary was
calliu' hoes in two ininnits. But I couldii'
sleep, save my life, I was so busy thinkiii'
'bout Join haints, an' 1 sec de white ladies
set down To' de tire, an' 1 bear Miss Bes-

sie say:
"'Liz'hoth w'en have you heard fum

John ?"
An' Miss 'Liz heth 'plied :

''Bessie, 1 do believe he has I'mct
inc. I haven't had a loiter three
months."

(Hat was do trufe. I heard atcrward-da- t
ho writ, but the letters col lost.)

Miss Bessie say:
"No he hasn't. John is not the foicet

line sort. But then," Mis-- i Bc.-s- ie sav.

"you don't care, because, of course, you
have irotten over your fancy fur him.
Haven't you?"

J.'cn wot yer reckon Miss Liz'lietli

done: Mie put nor anil rouu .Miss

neck an' she put her lu.nl on Miss Bessie's
shoulder, nn she say:

iH'ssie. you doan know Imw poor
lather is; nu I cant bear tor be poor, it

don't suit me, an' so Bessie-

"You're coin' ter marry William.'' broke
in Miss Bessie in sich er cold sort o' voice,
dat I l'iz lip ter see i f it could be her a

talkill'. Mi.--s Liz betll she eoleh de soiin'
too. an' she jerked aw.iy lu r arm, did.
an' she say :

"I wasn't coin' tor sav that. I woiildu'

marry William unless 1 loved him. (!
course 1 love him. with all my heart."
an' she looked in do lire. See
wurn't cwino face Miss Bo.-si-o den. ca.--i

,ili hes-i-e was a loukin at her wnl dat
sort o' lielll ill lu r blue eyes, dat she hod
sumo times, w on seclu lak (ley was so trm
an' honest, dat dey je-- s pulled de truli
outeii yourn, w net Iter yer wauled il I. r

collie or Un. But Miss Be. io didn' to!

.Miss i,iz Itotli she dnln li novo, she joss
'plied, solemn lak. "Well, Liz belh. you
iitiiilit to. Such love ez William gives you
calls for u woman's whole heart in return."

"Yes 1 know il do," Mi-- s 'Liz'lietli. sail

sorter sad lak. Men she "nt ncht straicht
up an' jumped in do bed nu' made nut she
yv.is sleep, so Miss Bessie cudii' say liuthin'
else.

'Id 11 K t'ONTINl I'll.

THE BLUE-CRAS- S COUN
TRY NOT BLUE.

The ti llll B!iK I lla-- s BeginH of Ken

lucky is unite extensive in its application,
but in its popular sense it applies only to
the remarkable body of laud in the cen-

tre of the Stale, which comprise- - or
oiubt Counties surrounding Lexington.
This favored district, which scientific au-

thority has styled "llie very heart of the
I'nited States," is tint erlaid by a ilecoiu-puseabl- c

limes stone, which imparts to the
soil an unsurpassed fertility and gives to
our grits, known to botanists as I'ur.

a rich and permanent luxuriance
which it attains nowhere rise, llnioe the
term "The Blue-Urus- s llogiuu," is a syn-

onym I'ur the nemo of fertility of a dis-

trict which also bears the piniid di-- l Mi-
ction of "garden pot of the World." But
why our grass is (.ailed "blue," when it

uevor is blue, is one of the unsolved pmb-lotns- .

It is alvvay- - green, except when in

bloom, when the heads have u bliivviii.h-purpl-

tint. If, however, the term "Blue
tlrass" is for all abhrev ialioli of the
limestone, then it will dn; fur certainly it

only reaches its higlu- -t perfection on our
wonderful blue limestone soil. l'mpiicn-te-

without cultivation it cmucs up thick
and juicy early in the spring, ripens in
Juno, renews its growth iu autumn and,
retaining its verdure in spite of snow mid
ioe, furnishes abundant and , Uiiispialled
pastuiage during the entire winter. It is
believed to he indigenous.

The price of Circassian girls has lutcly
dropped to $110(1, the lowest figure ever
known. All young men who have been
despising matrimony iHrnuae wives are to
cheap can now purchase one for about a

jrnr n Nilury aut) be happy. '

Y"'l iM.tnliT thnl y t r lUulilil fluw
In In Unit sltiiilt- .'.nun.

'i inn 11 1.1,1111.1. iwi
My .niii I'.h y Ml.il pititi

i im ynn w Imt lli.iiiuhl. it .tt
Vl il'iin mi In .in tiuiilli "

V'.n ul,y ilnit c.imiuun ihr
t nil iiiiiiiihiiiii,' tuyniir fur,

sliuiilil .ihv 1111' in inv iniTrit'iil iiilkI.
A llil'tll y .ml! In h.iir

ll"U v.in li'll 11 IihI 11111 ii'lil clnitlil
ll- - iiinili' im- Imlil II ih'iir '

Vi'ii "inilc tu m c tin' linn iiti'l iik
w i!h iiiu- u!i..v (MintTn' v lliiv,!

'1 tlllt U itll hl! V.lit (' H''lf
"v an vun u- lint iinkf luivv tumU'
Him Mirrtvl 111 llu' '

u ilir-- f a 10 vnii - uMlie I'mM,

l.iuk "I hrvltrli liillll,
W Unit ciin iirat im- duck t UuU'X

H ;,.. f .iiii.i Uiui h..'uM I..M-

'I'tll' t't llUI'H tllti! ICIIIIIllI

iW'rtttfti Ih- - It.MSnKV Ni

j. LOVE STOIY.
ai mi. i) iiy aim- - ( ni;r.( v.

lrV Wi lli nn ill ili' liiniso ili li, tin' ii'lcr
Miirn' William lutl wa.-lic-il an' iliiici.
die MarsliT ;m' liini 1111' nil' Miw an' Mis
Hwic wont out tor wliar do laliloH was
hut fur 1I0 oiillinl i'dki'n in do jjnivc; an'
Marni William tnii'lo do t'nkoM or linwd'yo

sii i;i'li, 1111' uli! .MaiMor ax do lilo-si- n' an'
Inlo 111 tor sot dnwn an' oat cz tiiuoli oz

Joy wantod. Poll do wliito 1'nkos doy
ttoiit wont in dodinin rum tor doy dinner.
I'nk Jake, do ivu'lar dinin' rum sarvanl,
lie was Imsy eiirvin' I'ur do niu-'er- dat day.

all ilu 3llss tule 1110 I lioi'ilell iln iu'lliiii
Imt enliio ill tor eliaioji- - do ilaten. W'ilo
I was ad.iiu' dat, an' n put in' deii v livain
on do table, 1 lioar nlo .liss say:

"William you ninilit tu see linw l.rotly
'J.iz'lmlli (Iraluiuie lias rnwed."

An' Ma rue William ho planoe uvor tor
MiS I'ossio, Will lll'lll IliiM'llioVDllJ lil'llWII

eyes n' lii-- an' ll" say .

"Nu I'tvltirr tliaii niir Bessie, lias she
ni'illioi? "

1 was luiy wid siittio spumis 'lumt den.
an' I iliiln' lioar nlo Miss' answer, Bill

she Wilder sihl illl'lier. ilii. lakly, nlo Miss
didn tliilik si i. eae sliedidn' siller llillllili'
d il walked do yelli.ez i;iiiid e. Miss Bessie.

li i M 0 Willialll llissef. Bill Miss
'l,i.'ln l!i ( Il' ilialiio was do Hil'lii"-- t I

stiokstor d.it. Sin- was do lioaittit'iilli'st
man ilat uvver elaiil'i'il my two eyes

mi in d.- days o' tuv lite. Slic was tall.

online sol' I slic was little ninre'li lia'l' er
lead lower dan you all's link William, nu'

lie's lumt six loot- two. I reekoli ; all' she
hod do liiuuo.-- '. liiniiies' lilaek eyes an' do
liihes' kin. an' do j.iii'ties' enlul'. Imt dose
lieie ehi i' limkiu' ml cheeks. Imt or raal

i r.it enlnr. same iz er --atern tonkin'
H'dliise; an' hod do 'tirtiest lilaek
lia r, which it li'll rutin' her fair an" 'hunt
lo r head in little waves an' curl.-- ; an' she
hid de reddes' lips, an' do whiles' I oof, do
tier inmif Used slid mighty linn stiiuc times;
an' den, tor nil dat. she jest hilt horse'!'
straight oz enny sailin', an' w'eli
walked, cnterineiis y mi' J er tlnuiLlit do
whole ycth h'lniied tor her (do she was

pot .i' ez or t hu'ch tniiii.-e- . i Hut imw, I

ain't savin' Miss llcv-i- e waiu't purty, ease
she fti- -. Her yallor ha r hod changed lor
or sail drown an it curled rutin' her face

lak Miss I,iz hith hut shet in. si Hi i r s.
W.illi't ez tall ez Mi is 'l.iz'hoth an' sic
didn step so proud (do Miss Bessie eoiild
look lil'an . imw an' auin.) An' she hod
do same tritstiii' hltio oyen 1 tule yer she
hod, w'en she win of chile I seen deiii
eyes o' horn w en d' V was lallin (dey

nin-el- y was lallin ill Join days) an' I seen
i m we li doy was mul. an' I itrii 'cm (do

sildoin) w en dey was liny, Inn I inn t

tnivvor seen Viu w'en doy wam't kino an'
true. An' siiinehow, w'en ymt looked at

cm hole, an oVii wont nil tor verse I vor
felt lak dat do Miss 'l.iz'hcth was so lmioh
de pnrtiest, Miss Bessie was do one tor
tills'.

Well, 'I'u' Ma I'M- William ot Inane nlo

Mar-t- an' ole Mis.- - ln d eided tor jiivc
him mi' Mi-- H Bessie er hiir party (see Miss

Bessie she hed jess radiwated tun) an'

doy hod sunt out do invites, an' snt do day
fur Thursday a tor Mat-- e William eiiin
Monday. Mar.--e William ho snt 'iniiii

lak ho iiiiWi V cnUiU lie "lad milt tor un
In 11111. lie talked lor olo Mi.-- an In

Mum new solids, an ho dance new steps.
wid Miss Bessie: an' lie wmildn' en tor call

Oil Miss Liz lielll, spile o Miss Bessie
iK'Htosiu' tor him tor lie didn't want

sir no inn' purty Woiiieti. lie say. lie dom
soon null, an ho smile al Mi-- s Bessie, an
she smile hack an' blush.

But hiiwil! wc all tlitln In v tunc tor
dance! not ih Ul three days! naw suh
Wewaslni-- v ez or whole hoe hiv a

onnkiii' dat piiny supper An' itlnll Wi

have or siipier h um Jm- - hue !. I Me nu

lll.lllllliy (sir I Msted liiaililliy lieu. cs ter
learn how tor conk, an' W on sliedidn hav

,i tit i
ii lit in it lur me to do, t ue pen wait in ile
11 ). .ie an maiiimv an until tuna.
wc conked cake- - an' We biled an
we mud " mi " n i r f re on :m i.k .l:i!.i

he tonken tliiji or or jiro't biy hole in do

tiiiiuu' au' made him or fire, an' d, u ln'i.l

sticks 'la'oss, an' barbirued slmata over do

oiuiIk. An do chickens nu do Ian' dey

Jiilli liu Ve tin res' ilat week, case we hed
two three liL'u'er'i Inlliin a riiiiuin' mi 'em
down, I'ur us tor make ehickcu salid, an'
cole fried chicken Lawd! My tnoiif
natnlly waters now, tor think 'bout it! An'
don we trimmed Je table wij (lowers, nn'

ie t pyruiidso' syllabub an' niuhrii-ia- , an'
wc snt iiini cukes, an' purty candies all

'hunt; an', las' we n we put do wax candles in

do silver an' bras branch candle-slick- s,

which we rubbed 'cm twell dey nalallv
sliilied lak do sun, nn' .nitilem nu do tables,

nu' put fresh flowers un. ole Mis-sh-e made

u liht de candles, an' ileii she called ole

Mnrstor. nn' Marse William, an
in ter sir how doylakkod it. Course

dey tiraisod it ( dey niii;lit tor. It was o;

fyar beauty) an' prca'n'y ole Marster ho
look at ole Miss an' doll over to de do'
whar Marse William un' Miss Bessie was
M stiin'iu' an lie say;

' Ye- -, its looks iiiiehiv tine, brnks
wnlor Ink er weihlin', don t it ?" Im say,
siuilili):: An' uhi. Miss she (ilunee tor do
do' llll' she smile ton, illl'she plied: "Yes
I think it do."

Slid' thill): I lucuihcrs dat iii;'ht, einio

Miss Kosie she :i' mu er silk dress, jess
n pood ox new. I wnrn'l her maid hut
she lakkinl me. an' she me dis liuecoat,
all' she say, lalTili':

"Here Crcccy, tnki- - this, an' yuu'll be

sure ter ketch Si the ni;lit ' the ball."

Sei, she knowed 1 lakkcd Si, which ho

was Cunuel Taylor s kerridp; driver. Cun-ne- l

IyK'r be lived tva uiiln i'uui tin, but

'No I won't drink with you .

boys." said a drummer to several com-

panions, as they settled down in the
sinokinc oar and passed the bottle. "The

tot is, boys I have ijuit dniikinc I ve
sworn oil. Ile wits erected with shouts
of laughter by the jolly crowd around him;

they put the bottle under his nose and
indulged in many jokes at his expense.
put be refused to drink, and was rather
serious about it. "What's the matter
with vou old buy '.'"sang mitotic. "It" you've

piit driiikiug something's up; tell us what

it is. -- Well, hoys, I will, though I

know you'll laugh nt inc. But I'll tell
you. all the Siiin.'. I have be tu a drink
ing man all my hie, ever since I was mar-

ried, us you all know. I love whiskey

as sweet ill my mouth a- - sugar ami
liod only knnws how I'll (put it. For
seven years nut a day bus passed over
my head that 1 didn't have al least one
lrink. But 1 inn done. Yesterday 1

was in Chicago. Pow n on South Clark
street it customer of mine keeps a pawn

in connection w ith his other business.
I called on him, and while I was there a

young mail not inure than . wearing
threadbare clothes, and looking a.-- hard if

he hadn't seen a sober day for a month,
came in with a little package in his hand.
Trciiiblinir he unwrapped it, mid handed
it to the pawnbroker, saying, '(live me ten
Cents. And, boys, what do ymi suppose
il was? A pair of baby's little
tilings with the buttons only a irille
nilcd. as if they had been Worn only mice
r twice. 'Where did you get these?'

nsked the pawnbroker, '(lot oui at

homo,' replied the man, who had an in-

telligent faee mul the manners of a gen-nia-

despite his sad condition. 'My my
wile bought them lot- - om baby, dive
me ton cents for 'em I want a drink.'
You had better take the shoes back to

your wife; the baby will need them,' said
the pawnbroker, 'No, she won't because
because .S7i''. inul. She's lyinc at homo
now died last night.' As ho said this
the pour fellow broke down, bowel his
head on the showcase, and cried like a
child. Boys," said the drummer, "you
din lunch if vou please, but I have a
baby of tuy ow n al home, and 1 swear

11 never drink another drop." Then he

got tip and went into another car. isa

companions glanced at each other in si-

lence; no one laughed; the bol lie disap-

peared, and soon each win sitting in a

seat by himself reading a newspaper.
" Mrntur' in Ciit'iiiiii lliiiild.

LINCOLN'S CHILDHOOD.

Mr. W. O. Stoddard, formerly I 'resi-

dent Lincoln's private Secretary, says:
"About seventy-fiv- e years ago in a mis-

erable little cabin built of logs, with a
Hon.' of mud, in the wilds of Hardin
County, Ky., there was horn of poor w hite

parents, illiterate, ignorant to the last de-

graded, worthies" godless, itn infant boy
of :i father who to hi- - dying day could
not earn a living on t ho best farm that
enuld be given him ami of a mother who
disappears from hitory so early that we

have little mean- - of knowing who w is

or what she was. and only know that to the
present day her grave is unmarked. I''r.un
this cabin to another cabin like it, ami
from that place, iit the age of nine, alter
picking up, nobody knows how, reading
and writ in";, his father moved to the Ter-

ritory (it was then) uf Indiana, and from
that they were raised to the dignity of a
in w log cabin. There was no glass in the
windows, neither finer nor bed nor chair,
and fur miles around there were no other

ami up to lull manhood in that
eoinniiiiiily he obtained, all told, includ-

ing his Kentucky schooling, twelvemonths
ut' tuilimi. Ilisfir-- I writing was upon a

shingle or un the back uf a w.iudoiishnvei.
and his first assoeiaiiuiis w re with this
Hide baokwuini community. Two

h-- cot there his father brought a

stepliml her into I In- - eabiu the lily

inntii. r he evi r knew. It was wnitt r

time, but bai.'fnuteil in the snow he Went

to meet her- - ibis boy that. I am talking
unwashed, nl whom years

aft el ward- - saidThe lil- -t thing under-

took was to make him look a little like
human," and that was when be

year old. Into that cabin (be stcpuiuiliei
lirought n llilile, and it is ul record it was
the only bunk there, and nfciiiirso he be

came familiar with it; and into that cabin
there came a little while later a preacher.
and the only preacher that came there lor
years. 11 was a preacher who had died in
KuglaiiJ long before, hut who had

preached to every one ol us, and his name
is Biiiiyan, mid it is uf record that the
hoy's mind received every line of that pil
grilling!'.

That buy was Abraham Lincoln.

; WTKONOMM I'ltOt l.ltlt.
l'a.st well, feast well.

A wise clink fondles hi- - lire.

Court the union and Ihr the doctor.

Lot the doubting ennk roast bis fish.

The lean buyer niaketh the fat seller.

Piploiiiacy lieth under the

Pisorelioii is the proper sauce fur
choose.

All straw is alike to the hungry donkey.

A bad dinner is often redeemed by a

go d salad,

Wise counsel coincth not from an
empty stomach.

ll.iro beef ami fish betray a
wise cook.

True economy in the household has
heaven for its banker.

Pence hideth herself under the lid if
the pot.

All should profit by the aid of the cook
except the apothecary.

Neither the nibbler nor tho glutton
klioweth the value of the leant.

A question for pur.zle-solvor- In waltz-

ing with a young lady not over aeventocn
years, pretty, and one of the

sort, doea the young man to around
tho lady or does the young lady go around
the young niaq?

IKnnil tho Cliliilgn Herald.

"One of the runniest incident I ever
noticed," siid the slueping-ea- r conductor,
"Was a woman looking for her husband.
She got on at Fort Wayne kite at night,
and said her husband had telegraphed her
that he would be aboard and she could
come to his section. I told Iter there was
no man of that inline on my cur. but she
wouldn't believe it. She plainly intimated
that I was lying to her in order tn sell an-

other section, but finally she settled down
nud got in a berth. About 2 o'clock iu tho
morning 1 saw her get out with only a
shawl around her shoulders and tiptoe to
the nlher end of the car, where she tried
to climb into a berth occupied by a uiau
who was doing a good deal of snoring.

She stuck her head in and says : "Wil-
liam, i that you? William! The man
grunted, when she poked hiui one in the
ribs ami told him to lay ever. But tho
man didn't lay over he grabbed hold of
her mid veiled : ' Thieves ! ( onduetor I

1 'orler There's a thief here I'orter ! Of
course he roused everybody iu the car,
and heads were popped out of till the
berths. There was the poor in her night
dies, and the man in the berth holding
tight to her and yelling at the top of
Ins voice. I interlered as quirk as 1 could
and told the man I guessed if ho would
calm himself he Would tiud .his wife in
stead of a thief.

"It's a lie !' he shouted; 'my wife is in
Sail 1'ianciseo.

" 01111111111,' I says, 'you have undoubt
edly made a bad mistake. What made
you think that was your husband T

"She was just ready to cry, but she
managed to say 'I I didn't think
there was another man living that could
snore like my William!' "

LITTLE THINCS.
A serpent's fang is a little thing but

death in its victory.

A baby is a wee little thing, but a con
.stable was once a baby.

A lap dog is a little thing, hut he ia

silly thing besides.

A cross word is a little thing, but it is
what stirs up the elephant.

The tongue is a little thing, but it fills

the universe with trouble.

A slur is a liltle thing, but it can bol
this great world iu its arms.

An egg is a little thing, but the huge
eroeodyle creeps lulu life out uf ll.

A hornet's sling is a Huh; thing, but
it sends the schoolboy homo howling.

An oath is a lit It- thing, hut it ii re
corded iu the gn at ledge iu heaven,

An orange pool un the sidewalk is a
small thing, but it has upset many a
giant.

A kiss is a very lillle thing, hut it be
trayed the Son ol'tlod i ul i the bauds of his
enemies.

A word is a liltle lliing, but one word
has been many a man s destiny for good
or lor evil.

A spark - a liltle thing, Iml, it can
light the poor mail's pipe, or set the
world to burning.

A penny is a very little thing, but the
micros! on it In mi the days ol Cain aud
Abel would buy the globe.

i;k.iii i in, i. ii.s.

To think that the more a man eats the
fatter and stronger ho will becnina.

To believe thai the more hours children
study at school, the faster they will learu.

To conclude thai if exorcise is healthful
the more violent and exhaustive it is, the
more good is done.

To imagine that every hour taken from
sleep is au hour gained.

To act mi the pii'siiinpliuii that the
-- mallesi mom iu llie house is large enough
to sleep iu.

To argue that whatever remedy niak
you feel immediately better is good for the

system, without regard to ulterior effects.

'lo to ininil an act which is lilt in itself

Iu be prejudicial. Imping that si mellow or
.alter it may be douo iu your c.we with

impunity.

MWKI, WllltSIIII- - IM INDIA.

As I walked on, men and women seemed
lobe tin iilii- - iu the same degree that I had
witnessed when I bey were pressing to tho
temple of Kail, al Kali, at Kalighat, only
there was something more ominous in the
luces of the people. They did not clamor for
''backsheesh. I hey all sceuiod lo be press
ing lo small, gray, evidently ancient temple
in the distant v. Tailllor I fuliiiwed. io
my Mippri-- c I I'uiind no obstacle to uiy
penetrating as near ai 1 wished to tho altar
of this temple. The image there stood
alone - a huge crpi iit. This

iiiunstrou cobra iu stone, blackened by
time, was the wile deity of the temple near
Paharw'iiiigii. A crowd, mainly women,
was prostrate before this weird from. It
was the first time I had seen serpent-wo- r

ship pure and simple. There was a hor
rilile splash of blood on the pavement in
front of the entrance. What poor animal
it was that had there shed its blood aa an
offering to the Old Serpent I kuow not
but 1 know that there tho human heart
had shed itn pity and reason suuk lower
than tho brute it sacrificed.

Hl.AlTY AT THHNKAMIDK,

ll'itrri'alHjlitli ni'o CIiIchuii Trlbtni.el

. During a long session of Congress when
the thermometer is uniong the nineties,
Old Point Comfort becomes to tho Sena-

tors and members what Cotiev Talnnd is In
New York, and thither they resort last by
scores. Thither td.so resorted summer
the beautiful mid fascinating wifo
Senator, since divorced. She would array
norsoii in a uewttciiing tiatiiiiig-ooHtum- e of
white catuel a hair cloth, trimmed in l,l,.lf
and supplemented by black anil white
silk atocking, and a cunning red turban;
walk How n to the water edge, poae for a
lew minutes, dip her tiny tcot into the
wiiter, then, culling her French maid to
bring a scarlet cloak, envelop, herself iu it
and return to the hotel. All ilm t .li
element at the Point muatcjvd ia full fore
ou ttifse occasions, tmd the pretty little
woman was not uucuunciuus of tku oauae

I ain't tcllin' 'limit niirjrer (loins',
I res ii y de fnkes lneiiccd ter collie an

Mar-to- r. an' nlo Miss, an' Marse Wil
liam, an Miss 15os-i- e dey was kc' busy a

iiikin bans an oeivin piod wwhe. An
tor while Miss 'Liz heth came, un' Mis.s

Bessie fnich her tip sta'rs. tor her own rum
ter tix. I as in do yutlier rum, waitm
on smile in,, lailies an takm ilev wrap- -

pins, hut I inn in tor pirp at Miss'Liz'bcth.
he an Miss Iks-i- o was dressed elsoly

ilak. See, dey was mighty fmiJ '
oiie

iiother. an' so w en Miss Ucn-i- e bought
tier dress, she botichl mill' fur Miss ',jj'.
"til ton. all' L'i' it In her. Uey lied in
iiiiiie sort n' shinin', thin white still)', ''silk
tissue, ilev called it, nil (lev was bole
tiiiilhly purty, But w'en Miss Bessie hod
nl i ii nl nil, an Iniik at .ill-- I.l. lielll, slio
went up let her an' she kissed her, jes ez

sweet! an sue sny ( less lak Miss Bessie,
i' tnivvor I'nrL'nt her 'Union no matter
w 'twas). ( III ! 'Liz'hoth how beauti

ful (lnd iiiii-- t he when lie can make

nlio nl Ins creatures ez lovely ez you are
ii iw! ' an' she kissed her lurain, an' dev
wont down sta'rs. I peeped over de lml- -

lustcrs, an' see Marse William meet 'em
in do passage; an' 1 see him ketch his
href w en he caui;ht ni'dit o' Miss 'I.iz'betli.
Ien. hit eiiin up tin' shuk bans' wid her.
an s.Tin lak, a ter ilat lie ilitln linve eyes
fur iinlii'dy eiso.

ll was mighty Imt weather; so ole Mars- -

tor o I'iinucil or luu ui'jii ir nut in do
ive i'ur de dam-in'- , an' liiuiij it mini'

will (lose In ie t liinesc lalileriis ail Millies.

'los'n'y I see .Marse William an' Miss
Biz hetli cum mil in do e;rovo, an' Miss
Liz heth leant up n'inst er little small'

tree, an .Marse illiain ho stood nil, a loot
or two an' uazed lit her. An' no wonder,
ea-- e twas er unduly puny Meter. I cmilil
si'o ilat nivsef. She. a' stanilin' Jar wid
le niuiuisliiiie liillin' over her lovely fair,
in' hare anus an' neck, an' all down her
shinin wliito ilress; an ile arlmr, wnl Its

irii" lit colored lamps, an' iis piy dressed
lanciu' ladies beliine her. I hear Maise
William say sonipcn 'hntit (loddesse'S, an' I

knowed he w;us thinkiii' 'bout .Miss Liz'- -

iteth. Now, I dnaii' b'lieve in parin' no
liiiinaii critter ter (lod A'uiihty, dat I
loan! hut I joss tell yer, I doali' b'lieve

ilar uvver was or vethlv tlnii" oliny pur- -

tier dan Mi-- s 'Liz'lietli (iralianie was dat
liit'lit. An' see Marse William nuvvrr
liedn' jr it lijion an' so, I didn' blame him
much fur what ho said.

Well, a'tcr dat party, Miss Bessie didn'

ive tor 'jrosl iroin' tor see Miss ' Liz'lietli
no inn, ease .Marse y illiain lie linise lived
tor (liner'l liraliaino's 'cep won Miss ',iz- -

hoth was nvcr tor our hoti.--e (an' dat wani't
sildiiln) duo nij:lit hollt or Week li ter
de iany, Miss Liz heth eoteh in do
rain, an' staid all uijjit wid Miss Bes.-ie(-

she did iniulilv often fimv way) an' do

ilex' niiii'iiin', sunn a'rter break Pus dey was
uwinc lor rid' Miss Bes-i- e an' one o' her
beaux alius bed or siiiht o' beaux) an'
Marse William an' Mi-- s Li.'beth. Now.
Mary. Miss Bessie s maid was sick dat day,
so ole Mi-- s sunt me tor clean up do rum.
W'ilo 1was sproadiu' up de lied. Miss
Bessie an Miss 'l.iz'hoth cum in ter put
nu dey ridin' bats nu' skirts. I'lvs'ii'y
Mi-- s Liz belli turned 'mini' linn do e.la.--s

whar was li.xin on her hat an' she

say : .

Bessie, 1 tluiiiulit William an' you
Would love each other."

Miss Bessie was a ptittin' on her ".loves,

close ter do dn'. an' 1 seed de hot blnnd
fairly kivcr face, but she say, riylit natral:

' An' so we do, dearly."
"But I mean euurtin' love" Miss Liz'-

lietli say.
All' ain Miss Bessie's face rot red, nu'

-- bo say iiiick :

"(lb! Liz'hith what fuiili.-bues-s. Wil-

liam i in love with ymi."
Miss ' Liz'lietli "lance hack aide "Jas.

lak she was mighty well pleased, an'

sav:
"Ve-- 1 I lieve ho i.--. a little. But B- e-

ie." she say "you tiuvvi r told him oimv
ihim; biuit bniil Jehu an' mo. did
you?' Pen was or lime Mi-- s Be ii

nked Mie Jes-a- ci'.-- "1

l' she piiiud lak;

"1 d, an etieiiilly betray tn v friend.'

of Is.'
"I 'nun' cot mad. Mis-- Liz belli say.

ju-- t want you lor prniui-- iml to n,. niinii
that that ullair nl .loliii s likiu nie, In

Williaiii."
Miss Bes-i- e looked straicht in lu r eves

an' she -- ay :

Li.'biili i yiiii want to fill wiih Wil
lialll'.'"

.Mi-- x 1,1. lii t li. she -- loud still crininiut.
don went an' looked out do window
whar de ilussv burses Wii- - a pr.in.-iii- ' 'I'u'

do flout do , -- pito o' do buys whar was

lliilillll tley Mis, deli -- he unimr mini at
do riih fiiniii-he- il ruin she was in, mi' -- I

sav Illicitly i r'oil... lak nlleliicalil ebrv Wui

".o.,Bc-."i.- '. I dnaii lnciin tor lliit with
i in

'

We'll he said dis. an' put ii.il enrolls
sunn' on do Hill. Mis- - Bes-i- e till lnd white,
but -- he 'plied, UiLllty si r olls ton.

"I shall imt tell him, of course."
An' dey went down s'a'rs, but I seed,

den de way do thine was cw'ino, an' I say,
(l.ih! Mist John Harrison you-- e in er
mUily ticklish place ef yer only knowed
il.

1 doiie tole yer, I seed Imw 'twas gwino
end. an' one day bunt de ftt-- t cotton
pickiti' lime, maybe er littlu lat. r. 1 started
in ule Miss' rum whar she tin' Miss Bes-i- e

was sot tin', ter ask her what sui t n' 'sort

ter have I'ur dinner; an' joss ez I stepped
in do back do', Marse William he cum in

de front, an' rm lak he was fairly biliu'
over wid joy. I stepjM il back un' lie went
mi in ole Mis--' ruin, l'res'n'y I see Mi.-- s

Bes-i- e cum tint, an' ez she shot do do' be-

hind her, I sir her faee turn joss oz white

an' I thought she mils' be sick, so I fol-

lowed her up sta'rs, but she didn' hoar

inc. She suitor stao-'- i
red w'en she cot in

her mm. an' she knccllcd down by do lad.
an' she e,i' cr short sob. Hen 1 need

twarn't sickness, leastways 1 li lt lak it

wurn't, so I cum lonj- - down sta rs, an' jess
ex 1 rut ter ule Mis' rum do', 1 hour her

say
"Wi'liuni your w ife shall be Weleoine.

but my son (an' necni lak her voice slink,

same ex ef she was was cry in') she is tint

the wife your father find 1 wotilJ have
chosen."

". know that Mother'' (Marse William

jilioil) "hut Bessie never would love me. We

fed Ink brother ' itr ter each other."

remained.
(leu. Hancock at the time made it a

practice ti take a ride on horseback every
morning.

While tiikiii!; his usual daily constitu
tional through the streets of St. Louis
arly one morning his attention was at

tracted by the sight of a handsome young
ady standing in the window ol one ol the

most fashionable houses iu the city. I'p
to this time he had remained heartwliole,
notwithstanding; that numerous young so

ciety ladies were only too eager to become
Mrs. Hancock. But the lovely counte-

nance at the window gave liiiu his first
heart-flutter- Almost involuntarily he

slopped his charter and dulled his hat.
I he young lady blushed divinely, waved
one fair white band toward him in token
of farewell and then let the window cur-tai-

fall. He rode toward his hotel
g like a school boy, thrilled with a

new and sweet sensation. After returning
lo his hotel he became so abstracted as to
excite the att"iitiuii of his comrades. The
vision of a fair young girl standing at the
window kept continually iu bis mind, lie
could not resist the temptation to go again
and take a louk at the house where his
divinity lived. As he reached the place
she was just leaving the Inui-- e on the
linn of a tall, handsome,

gentleman. The young lady apparantly
him for rosy bln-h- cba-e- d

one another in rapid suoeo: siou over her
fan- - countenance Willi lur companion
-- he entered a liaiiil.-oin- e carriage standing
in froiil of the hiaiv and was rapidly
driven away. The briiliani young nllicor
determined at all hazard- - not lo Id this
opportunity of finding mu who she was
pa-- -, lie hailed a cab. .ni ".ivioo he
driver a handsome tip" directed him lo
keep the carriage in sight. Who em
di el'ibe his l'coliii;." Vhcii after nil hour's
ri.liiig he saw the carriage cuiilaiiiing his
charmer draw up to the door til one of his
old army comrades. In a moment his
luiud was made up. His dismissed his
cab and walked slowly iu the direction of
the house. He knocked for admission
and was at once ushered iu by his friend
in person.

With many blushes and hesitant y bfl

liiad.' known llie whole ali'aii to him and
begun! to be itil induced tn the young
lady, His lii. ml lall;:llillgly eolllplii'il
wiih tl ic request and led him into the
pallor, wlier" the ady and gentleman

were al i '.uly Hoiill,-- lie ifa.- - introduced
to Mis-wit- Mary till-- - an I ill g n:l, en. ill

h r :i- - h t lath '. i of the nicr- -

h int uiuces of St. t . tills. Before l.'.IV-

iii" the house lh.it afternoon ha had re-

ceived a cordial invitation from Mr. Bus-

sed to vi.-- it hi- - house. II" availed hiiu-sel- f

of the inviialimi. mid ther after he

value a eoli.-lal- ei.i'iT.
The sweet faced Voiiii;. lady appeared to

boas ih i ply ill love wiih the young sol-

dier as be was wiih her. and six uioiilhs
after their romantic acquaintance was
formed they were happily married. The
lady has proved In a devoted wife.
Th "V have had fwo children, a b"V and
gitl. The hoy, li, ot a man Y. years old,
- a wealthy planter iu Mississippi, hut the

fondly loved daughter died iu lS"i, ill

New York nt the age of years,

Ml.) l int tin; I into i r.

F,.!' tii.ii.y pa.-- !, in. Iml He liny
--ay li.r the whole of our life of niore than
folly years, wo have been subject lo a dry,
hacking cough, which is not only distress-

ing to our-el- f, but to our frit mh and those
wiih whom we are brought into business
coiil act.

Last fall we were induced lolly what vir-

tue there was iu common salt. W com-

menced by using it three times a day,
illuming, noon and night. Wc dissolved

a large table spoonful of salt in about half
a tumblerful of water. With this we gar-

gled the throat most thoroughly just
before men! time. The result was that
during the entire winter wo were not only
free from coughs and colds, but the dry,
hacking cough bad entirely disappeared.

We attribute these satisfactorily resulta
solely to the use of salt gargle, and most
cordially recommended a trial of it to those
who are subject to diseases of the throat.
Many persons who have not tried the salt
gargle have the impression that it. is un-

pleasant, but niter a few days' use no
person who loves a nice clean inouth and
lirsiitrate sharpener of the appetite, will
abandon it. h'.r.

The New York advocates of cremation
are going to have a public mooting and
listen to spon-ho- by Felix Adler. Prof.
Boyeseu mid Coiirtliinilt Palmer. Friends,

lire being steadily gained to this cause,
and $1 1,000 has been raised with which
to build a crematory. A good many peo-

ple outside the society have already

paid the lira for the burning of their
bodies.

What tho girls say: "A tkiug uf beauty
la a boy forever."

i

ifiitn viuir dniKieUl ami nk tor ttictit. If
ley have nrt g..l Ih. in. rlir iiillii' imiiirli'tiini. i n-

iMliia llif iiruv. In Mlr al utir risk.il tin') Hill
r M'lil tn ynn atiMierliy mail. l imlil.
Mi'iid itami lor tin- - "Saw lh'wrtniv In Mtilical
Is hi iiieol n It lionl M oitli ilic," Willi llliiinuni'l. of
HtliauiiiiilK,
f TIIK MAONFTilN AITI.IANI KfO..
f '.'IS Statu Stnrt, Cllleauii, 111.

NuTk Monil utii'ilnllar In na.iaiir imia or eitf
Hiey (In loiter alour rUkl ltli ie"f Ina-- u.iiallyi
orn, anil Irv a twlrnfnur Maitnrlle lnanle.,
id l pixiylneril pi He er roiilliii lii mir Man.
Mic Arvllamr, finltlrely l (CH krt
KT rtHWB.ctBieltti fuit4r4i Kill If
i

For my stanelug as a genUemeu aud a saaa
worthy to lie trusted, I ruler by prnulsaioa to I. HI

with, HcvlUnd Ketik : U. ). A. Colllw, Uat'14
W. A. IMutel, Waldoa, T. W. Uarrta, UttleaoK

oclltf K t IPIJtaa.


